
No Purchase/ccs/2o24l \)- \3( oater a1/s]q,

sub: Quotation for suppry and instaflation of networking items ]equired at IT ce[, GGs MedicalCollege.

Sealed quotations are invited for suDDlyand installation of networklng jtems required at lI Cell, cGSl\4edical College on following terms & conditions gryen as under.

Note: Requircd quantiii miylnEEise/dEcrease.
Te.ms & Conditions:

1. The material should be good quality and according to the specification.
2 The materiar shourd meet stand-ards in euarity and as per required. Make/ Brand and specifications.

should be mentioned clearly.
3.

4.

5.

6.

Supply should be F.O.R. destination at G.G.S. MedicatCo[ege, Faridkot.
lnstallation of networking.at lT Cell, cGS MedicalCollege, Fa dkot
Payment will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concemed department.
lf the supply is not made within the stipulated periods then late delivery charges @2olo wilt be

imposed on the totalamount up to detayof 30 days and thereafrer @4Zo for further detay
Iaxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
Validity of Ratesfo days from the last date of receipt ofeuotations.

7.

8.

Note: Only Termg & Condilions mentloned on this Ouotation will be conside.ed for supply order.

b-rS 
'-'

@.

S,no. Name of the item Required
Quantity

Make/Bnnd/Warant]/
packsize

Amount in Rs.(per
item/pack) inctuding
installation charoesl Switch z+ Port

Preferred Brands:
D LinUNet Gear

1 To be filled by the br'dder

2. Switch 16 Port

Paefened Brands:
D LinldNet Gear

1

3. Extension Box 2

4. RJ 45
Preferred Brands:
D LlnuHonev Well

100

5 l/O Box
Prefered Brands:
D Link

35

6 Pvc Pjpe 1i.lch 250Ft.

7 Networking Wire CAT 6

Preferred Brands:
D LinUTPLINKHikvision

01 roll

8 Pipe Clamp 100



You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope, addressed to The pRlNClpAL,
G.G.S fi,ledical College, FARTDKOT super scribing .,QUOTATION,, 

for .. Networking ttems o, tT Ce and
Quotation no.....- date......', on the top of the Envelope.

Last Date for receipt of euotation /Tender in principal Office is t! .05.2024 by S.OOp.m. through
Registered/ Speed PosuTrackable Courier Only. -

Princioal

U'--


